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Abstract

An unusual Begonia that sheds staminate flowers prematurely at bud stage was collected from several localities in

northern Taiwan. Observations on morphology, pollen stainability, and seed set of this species initially suggested a

hybrid origin. Morphological comparisons, distribution patterns, chromosome cytology, and experimental hybridization

showed that such plants are Fj hybrids {2n = 41) between Begonia formosana (Hayata) Masamune {n = 30) and B.

aptera Blume (n = 11), both of which are widespread in Taiwan and sympatric in most of their ranges. These hybrids

were named Begonia X taipeiensis Peng. Experimental crosses between the putative parental species consistently

resulted in germinable seeds and healthy F, plants only when B. formosana was used as the female parent. Molecular

data obtained from sequences of the atpB-rbcL spacer of chloroplast DNA confirmed that unidirectional hybridization

between the putative parents in the wild resulted in the formation of B. X taipeiensis. No natural hybrid populations

with a maternal origin from B. aptera have been detected. Abortion caused by a posl-poUinalion barrier occurs when
B. aptera was used as a maternal parent. Low pollen f<Mlihly of F^ hybrids indicates that the natural hybrid is maintained

by recurrent hybridization between the parental species.

Key words: atpB-rbcL noncoding spacer. Begonia X taipeiensis, B. formosana, B. aptera, chloroplast DNA, cytology,

directional hybridization, natural hybrid, Taiwan.

Natural hybridization, one of the most influential 1990, Rieseberg, 1991; Gossypium: Wendel et al.,

processes that increases species diversity and sta- 1991; Senecio: Harris & Ingram, 1992; Allium:

bilizes genetic complexity via genetic recombina- Ohsumi et al, 1993; Leucaena: Hughes & Harris,

tion or introgression (Arnold, 1992, 1993), occurs 1994; Arabidopsis: Mummenhoff & Hurka, 1995;
frequently in plants (R S. Soltis & D. E. Soltis, Argyroxiphium: Baldwin, 1997; and Argyranthe-
1991; P. S. Soltis et al., 1992; Arnold, 1997). Stud- ^y^. Francisco-Ortega et al, 1997). Natural hy-
ies on the origins of natural hybrids and their ge- bridization occurs frequently in Taiwanese Begonia
netic composition frequently raise fundamental

^y. K. Chen, 1988; Peng & Chen, 1991; Peng &
questions concerning reproductive barriers, survi- c onnm u- u u i* j • *i. u i_^

f I 1 1 •
1 1 .

•^^^' zUOO), which may have resulted in the high
vorship and fitness of the hybrids, and mechanisms i i r i • r .i •

i • i i

- . , 1 ' T T •
level ot endemism oi this genus on the island

ot reticulate evolution, in many cases (e.g., Loui- .^^ ^^. r r- u r-i iri^ox i i • ir
T . . 1 1 o r. i^r^o^ 1 (66.7%; ci. C. H. Chen, 1993), while causing dil-

siana Inses; Arnold & Bennett, 1993) natural se- ^ , . .
i -r •

i i . i • i •

1 ^. r 1 1 • 1 1 . r vc 1
nculties in clanlying phylogenetic relationships

lection may tavor hybrid plants ol specihc maternal j o r j o r

origin. It is essential to study the genetic makeup ^

of natural hybrids in order to elucidate evolutionary

processes and the ecological adaptation of these
^^^''^^'^ ^^ ^ new intersectional hybrid (Peng & Sue,

?e Rieseberg & Morefield, 1995).

Begonia X taipeiensis Peng was recently de-

plants. 2000). Geographical distribution, low level of pol-

It has been abundantly demonstrated that natural ^^^ stainability, and intermediate morphological

hybridization plays a major role in the evolution of characters between B. formosana (Hayata) Masa-

species groups or complexes [Ludwigia: Peng, mune and B, aptera Blume initially suggested such

1988, 1990; Iris: Arnold et al., 1990; Glycine: an origin. Begonia aptera [sect. Sphenanthera

Doyle et al., 1990; Helianthus: Rieseberg et al., (Hassk.) Warb.] is distributed in northern Taiwan,
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while B. formosana [sect. Platycentrum (Klotzsch) tween populations (Whittemore & Schaal, 1991)

A. DC] is widespread in northern and eastern Tai- and in detecting the maternal origin of natural hy-

wan. Both species occur in wide altitudinal ranges brids (Wendel et al., 1991), Thus, in this study, a

(50—2000 m). They frequently co-occur throughout noncoding spacer region between the genes rhcL

their range of overlap (Fig. 1). The flowering peri- and atp^ of the chloroplast genome, which has

ods are March to December for B. formosana, June been used as a molecular marker at the species

to August for B. aptera, and April to December for level (Golenberg et al., 1993; Chiang, 1994; Manen

B. X taipeiensis. Two discrete populations of Be- & Natali, 1995; Chiang et al., 1998), was se-

gonia X taipeiensis were found mixed with its pu- quenced.

tative parents in the Taipei Basin of northern Tai- In this study the following questions will be ad-

wan. Begonia formosana is characterized by having dressed: (1) Did B. X taipeiensis originate from in-

creeping rhizomes with ascending to erect flowering terspecific hybridization between B. aptera and B.

stems, broadly ovate, lobed leaves, 2-locular ova- formosana? (2) Do hybrids with alternate maternal

ries, and unequally winged capsules, the abaxial origins have the same survivorship? (3) Do hybrids

one being very pronounced. In contrast, B, aptera backcross with putative parents and produce viable

is a tall, cane species lacking horizontal rhizomes, offsprings? (4) Is the frequency of occurrence of

has lanceolate leaves, 3-locular ovaries, and round- natural hybrids a reflection of the ease of experi-

ed, wingless capsules. Begonia X taipeiensis has mental crosses?

short rhizomes, intermediate plant height and leaf

shape, and 2-locular ovaries (these occasionally Materials and Methods
highly reduced and without locules) with diminu-

tive wings. Like all other species oi Begonia, B. X

taipeiensis is monoecious and interflorally protan-

1. materials sampled

Major herbaria in Taiwan (HAST, NTUF, TAI,
drous. At anthesis, it produces abundant flowers of

jj^^y, TNM) were consulted to determine the dis-

both sexes. All staminate flowers observed develop tribution and phenology of Begonia X taipeiensis

normally up to their late bud stages and then drop ^„j j^g putative parents, R formosana and R ap-
off before they open. All Begonia of Taiwan are

^^^^ Living plants of the hybrid and its associated
frequently pollinated by blowflies (Calliphoridae), putative parents were collected from two localities

hover flies (Syrphidae), and honeybees (Apidae) (Y. ^f Taipei County, Hsichih and Wulai (Fig. 1). Ad-
K. Chen, 1988). Plants of Begonia often grow along

Jitionally, a plant each of B, formosana and R ap-
moist stream banks. Their light seeds float and are

^^^^ (^^^ Chiufen and Nankang, respectively, where
carried easily by water currents. Seeds of Begonia g x taipeiensis was not found, were collected for

are primarily dispersed with the aid of wind (van comparison (Fig. 1). All plants were grown in the

der Pijl, 1972). experimental greenhouse of the Institute of Botany,
Traditionally, morphological examination and Academia Sinica, Taipei, for cytological and mo-

chromosome cytology have provided useful infor-
^^^^^^^ examination and for experimental hybrid-

mation in revealing putative parents. Nevertheless,
j^^tion. Begonia palmata D. Don, a congener col-

such data are not sufficient to determine the direc- j^^ted from Hsitou, Nantou County, was used as an
tion of hybridization and to detect genetic variabil- outgroup. Herbarium vouchers were deposited at

ity. Recently, many convincing studies using mo- HAST (Table 1)

lecular techniques such as comparison of RFLP
patterns of ribosomal DNA (Arnold et al, 1990;

2. experimental pollination
Stein & Harrington, 1990; Rieseberg, 1991; R S.

Soltis & D. E. Soltis, 1991; Hughes & Harris, 1994; Experimental self-pollinations of B. aptera and

Mummenhoff & Hurka, 1995) and those of organ- B. formosana were done. Reciprocal crosses were

elle DNA (D. E. Soltis & R S. Soltis, 1989; De- carried out between B. formosana and 5. aptera

Marais et aL, 1992; Garcia & Davis, 1994; Wang from the same locality and from different localities

& Szmidt, 1994; Brochmann et al., 1998), coupled in the greenhouse. Begonia X taipeiensis collected

with experimental hybridizations (Hodges et al., from the wild was used as a pistillate parent for

1996), have been conducted to address reticulate backcrossing with both putative parents. The fact

or polyploid evolution (D. E. Soltis & R S. Soltis, that Begonia X taipeiensis shed staminate flowers

1993). Chloroplast and mitochondrial genomes, be- prematurely precludes the possibility of using it as

ing maternally inherited in most organisms (Chiu a pollen donor. Seeds (Fj progeny) were grown to

& Sears, 1985; D. E. Soltis et aL, 1990), have been maturity to examine the fertility of pollen grains

useful in elucidating the direction of gene flow be- and for cytological study.
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Table 1. Materials of Begonia X taipeiensis and its putative parents for cylological and molecular analysis. Her-

barium vouchers are deposited at HAST.

Taxa

B, X taipeierusui

B. aptera

B. formosana

B. palmata

Localities

1. Wulai, Taipei Co

2. Hsicliili, Taipei Co

1. Wulai, Taipei Co.

2. Hsichih, Taipei Co.

3. Nankang, Taipei Co.

1. Wulai, Taipei Co.

2. Hsichih, Taipei Co.

3. Chiufen, Taipei Co.

1. Chitou, Nantou Co.

2. Tengchi, Kaohsiung Co

Experimental hybrid:

BfXa-\: B. formosana X B. aptera = Leu 867 X Peng 16153

BfXa-2: B. formosana X B. aptera = Peng 13915 X Peng 16153

Vouchers

Peng 13899

Peng 15106

Peng 16320

Peng 16276

Peng 16153

Peng 16321

Peng 16292

Peng 13915

Peng 16319

Leu 86 7

Peng 16081

Peng 16831

KMBL
accession no

AJ(X)9601

AJ009602

AJ009600

AJ223092

AJ 009606

AJ009605

AJ 009604

AJ 009599

AJ009598

AJ()09597

AJ(M)7745

AJ242856

AJ242857

AJ242858

3. CHROMOSOMEcytolo(;y

Flower buds to be examined for meiotic behavior

were fixed in a 3 : 1 mixture of 95% ethanol and

glacial acetic acid and stored in the refrigerator.

Prior to staining, the buds were hydrolyzed for 5-

8 min. at 60^C using a 1 : 1 mixture of concentrated

HCl and 95% ethanol. They were then squashed in

FLP orcein (Jackson, 1973). Somatic chromosome

counts were obtained from actively growing root

tips pretreated for 3 to 4 hr. in 8-hydroxyquinoline,

then fixed as above for at least 10 min. The root

tips were then hydrolyzed in 1 N HCl for 8-10 min.

at 60°C and squashed in FLP orcein. All analyzable

chromosome configurations (mostly diakinesis or

metaphase I) were documented with camera lucida

drawings or photomicrographs using Kodak Pana-

MJ Thermal Cycler (PTC 100) as one cycle of de-

naturation at 95°C for 4 min., 30 cycles of dena-

turation at 92^C for 45 sec, annealing at 52*^C for

1 min. 15 sec, and extension at 72'^C for 1 min.

30 sec, followed by a 10 min. extension. Template

tion buffer, MgCl2,DNA was denatured with

NP-40, and ddH20 for 4 min. (first cycle), and

cooled on ice immediately. Primers [r6cL-l, 5'-AA-

CACCAGCTTTA(G)AATCCAA-3'; atpB-l, ACA-

TCT(G)AA(G)TACT(G)GGACCAATAA-3'; (Chiang

et al., 1998)], dNTPs, and Taq polymerase were

added to the above ice-cold mix. Reaction was re-

started at the first annealing at 52°C. PCR frag-

ments were eluted using High Pure PCR Product

Purification Kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany;

cf, Vogelstein & Gillespie, 1979). PCR products

^'"V*"^ p7* ^"jil y ^"^1 r ^ 1 were Heated to a pT7blue T-vector (Novagen, Mad-
tomic-X films. JNegatives and drawmgs are depos- .

°
r »* i i i/^rvi\ i i

ited at the Institute of Botany, Academia Sinica,

laipei.

ison, U.S.A.; cf. Marchuk et al., 1991) and cloned

in competent E. coli DH5a. Plasmid DNAwas ex-

tracted from transformed cells and sequenced with

4. MOI.KCULAK METHODS
*^P labeling extension/termination reaction (Sanger

et al., 1977) using /mo/ DNA Sequencing System

DNA isolation, PCR, and nucleotide sequencing, (Promega, Madison, U.S.A.; cf. Murray, 1989). For

Fresh tissue of young shoots was ground in liquid completing sequencing, with about 75 base pair

nitrogen and stored at -70''C for DNAextraction. overlaps from both ends, two additional primers,

Genomic DNA was extracted following a CTAB i.e., r6cL-2 (5'-GGTTCGTTCTTTGAACATGG-3')
methodology (Doyle & Doyle, 1989). PCRwas per- and atpB-2 (5'-CCGTCCAACCGAATCCAATTC-
formed in a volume of 100 (xl reaction using 10 ng 3')^ ^ere synthesized.

of template DNA, 10 \xA of lOX buffer, 10 fil MgCl,

(25 mM), 10 fil dNTP mix (8 mM), 10 pmole of DNA alignment and phylogenetic analy-

each primer, 10 jjlI of 10% NP-40, and 2 U of Taq sis. Alignment of nucleotide sequences was per-

polymerase (Promega, Madison, U.S.A.; cf. Chien formed by Clustal V program (Higglns et al., 1992)

et al., 1976). The reaction was programmed on an and improved by eye. Parsimony phylogenetic anal-
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orme I by using the Phylogenetic B. aptera were grown to maturity. They flowered

Analysis Using Parsimony Program (PAUP, version annually and have persisted in the mist greenhouse

3.1.1., Swofford, 1993) with the branch and bound since the summer of 1995. The plant height in

algorithm. Neighbor-Joining (NJ) analysis by cal- these artificial hybrids was within the variation

culating Kimura*s (1980) two-parameter distance range of naturally occumng
orme I using Molecular Evolutionary artificial hybrids closely resembled B. X taipeiensis

Genetics Analysis Program (MEGA, version 1.01, in habit and details of vegetative as well as floral

Kumar et al., 1993). Confidence of clades ants

structed was tested by bootstrapping (Felsenstein, collected from the wild were backcrossed (as pis-

1985) with 1000 replicates (Hedges, 1992). The formosana
nodes with bootstrap values greater than 0.70 are spectively, fruit set was successfully obtained,

significantly supported with > 95% probability However, five backcrossing attempts made with B.

1993) formosana

and-partial (CP) bootstrap technique was used to duced fruits with zero or negligible plump seeds

correct the bias (conservativeness) of the standard that failed to germmate
bootstrap approach (Li & Zharkikh, 1995). A gl

test (Huelsenbeck, 1991) of skewed tree-length dis- CHROMOSOMECYTOLOGY

000

generated by PAUP in order to measure the infor-

mation content of the data. Critical values of the gl

Previous studies revealed a meiotic chromosome

number of n 11 in B. apterOy n 30 in B,

test were obtained from Hillis and Huelsenbeck ^'^T'^'onnn w ^ \ '" "" taipeiensis (Peng

(1992). The fit of character data on phylogenetic ? u
!' T^' ^^^"^ ^" "" ^«^^^^^^^' experimental

hypotheses (Swofford, 1991) was evaluated by the
^^^''^^ ^^ B. formosana X B. aptera consistently

consistency index, CI (Kluge & Farris, 1969), and
have a somatic chromosome number of 2n

tU^ ..^t^*.*;^^ \^A PT cv • inon\ t^u \ *• Also, abnormalities in chromosome configurations
the retention index, Kl (rams, 1989). Ihe statis-

, i n* • •
i r -

.• 1 • -p r »u r^T J * J J were observed. Meiotic chromosome configurations
tical signihcance ot the Li was determined accord- r i i d •

^ t^ r

ing to the method of Klassen et al. (1991). The ^^ ^""^^ ^'
^,

'""'P^'^"^^ ^^<^ 5- formosana X B.

number of nucleotide substitution, which is the
^^.'""^ ^P^"^"^ ^^"^^^^^^^ of some sticky, often dis-

number of transitional and transversional substitu-
^"^^'^'^^ biv^alents, umvalents, and multivalent as-

tions per site, was calculated following the meth-

odology of Wuand Li (1985).

sociations (Fig. 2).

MOLECULARDATA

Results Sequences with a consensus length of 854 base

pairs of the atpB-rbcL spacer were obtained from

B, X taipeiensis and its putative parents. Fifteen

In all experimental geitonogamous selfing at- variable sites were found between sequences (Table

exf'ERimental seeking and hybridization

n
100%

obtained

2). That this chloroplast spacer has, on average,

34.0% A and 36.1% T agrees with one of the com-
formosana required 30-45 mon properties, i.e., AT-rich, of most noncoding

days for fruit maturation, whereas those of fi. aptera spacers (Li, 1997). Differences in the rate of nu-

90-150 days. Begonia fi cleotide substitution (Table 3) among species oiBe-

aptera were crossed reciprocally in the experimen- gonia we sampled ranged from 0.0017 (between B.

/' aptera and fi. formosana) to 0.0056 (between B.

Sana as pistillate parent were successful, producing aptera and B. palmata) (mean = 0.0033).

80-90% plump seeds 35-45 Of the three individuals of B. formosana we ex-

days after pollination. Such seeds were viable and amined, two had identical nucleotide sequences
flowering artificial Fj hybrids were readily obtained (Tables 1, 2). The third collection from Chiufen
from them. The level of stainable pollen in these {Leu 867) differed at two different positions (bp 191

Fi plants was extremely low (ranging from to 5%), and 762). Interpopulational variation was present

B. in B. aptera at bp 275 and 794. In our study, se-

When
occumng

6. aptera was used as the pis- quences of this chloroplast spacer for all three spe-

tillate parent in the crosses, however, precocious cies were highly conserved, with 15 variable sites

fruit drop occurred ca. 60 days after artificial pol- (2.1% of 854 bp) (Table 2). Begonia formosana
lination. shared with B. aptera 7 derived characters (at sites

Experimental hybrids between B. formosana and 43, 44, 251, 252, 280, 568, 743). Two autapomor-
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Figure 2. Meiotic chromosome spreads of Begonia. —A. Metaphase I, polar view. —B. Metaphase I, equatorial

view. —C. Anaphase I. —D. Telophase II. Bar equals 10 jxm (A, Begonia X taipeiends.

formosana X 6. aptera, from Leu 867 X Peng 16153).

from PcH^ 73899; B-D. B.

Table 2. Variable sites of the nucleotide sequences of the atpB-rbcL spacer region of the chloroplast DNAof Begonia

species. Dots indicate that the nucleotide sequences are identical to those for Begonia aptera 16321.

Taxa/Sites

B. aptera 16321

B. aptera 16276

B. aptera 16153

B. aptera 16292

B. taipeiensis 15106

B. taipeiensis 13899

B. taipeiensis 16320

BfXa-2

BfXa-l

B. formosana 13915

B. formosana 16319

B. formosana 867

B. pulmala 16081

B. palmuta 16831

43

C

T

T

44 191 251 252 270 275 286 298 371 376 568 743 762 794

G

A
A

T

C

C

c

c

T

A

A

C

C

A

T

T

A

G

A

C

C

G

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

T

G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

T

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

T
T

T

A
A

T

C

C

G

C
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Table 3. Pairwise comparisons of the numbers of nucleotide subsitiitions per site (K) in Begonia species (above

diagonal). 1. B. aplera 16321; 2. B. aptera 16276; 3. B. aptera 16153; 4. B. aplera 16292; 5. B. taipeiensis 15106; 6.

B. taipeiensis 13899; 1. B. taipeiensis 16320; 8. BfXa-2; 9. BfXa-1; 10. B. formosana 13915; 11. B.formosana 16319;

12. B. formosana 867; 13. B. palmala 16081; 14. B. palmata 16831.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

0.0000 0.0011 0.0000 0.0017 0.0017 0.0017 0.0017 0.0028 0.0017 0.0017 0.0028 0.(X)56 0.00.50

0.0011 0.0000 0.0017 0.0017 0.0017 0.0017 0.0028 0.0017 0.0017 0.0028 0.0056 0.(X)50

0.0011 0.0028 0.0028 0.0028 0.0028 0.0039 0.0028 0.0028 0.(K)39 0.0067 0.(X)61

0.0017 0.0017 Om\7 0.0017 0.0028 0.0017 0.0017 0.0028 0.0056 0.0050

0.0000 O.OOOO 0.0000 0.00 11 0.0000 0.0000 0.0011 0.0061 0.0056

0.0000 0.0000 0.0011 0.0000 0.0000 0.0011 0.0061 0.0056

0.0000 0.0011 0.0000 0.0000 0.0011 0.0061 0.0056

0.0011 0.0000 0.0000 0.0011 0.0061 0.0056

0.0011 0.0011 0.0000 0.0061 0.0056

0.(K)00 0.0011 0.0061 0.0056

0.0011 0.0061 0.0056

0.0061 0.0056

0.0006

phies, at positions 371 and 376, in B. formosana Discussion

distinguished it from B. aptera.

The sequences oi Leu 867 and Peng 13915, both

B. formosana, differed at two sites. The genetic

uniqueness of the two collections was transmitted

HYBRID ORIGIN IN B. X TAIPFJEXSIS: EVIDENCEFROM
MORPHOLOGY,CYTOLOGY,AND DISTRIBUTION

Based on morphological criteria, B. formosana

to the Fi offspring, i.e., BfXa-l and BfXa-2, re- and B. aptera were initially suggested as the pu-

spectively, when they were used as maternal parent tative parents of B. X taipeiensis (Peng & Sue,

in experimental crosses. We sampled two collec- 2000). Cytological data showed that both the ex-

tions of Begonia X taipeiensis, Peng 13899 and perimental hybrids between R/ormosana {n = 30)

15106, both associated with B. formosana, Peng and B. aptera {n = 11) and the naturally occurring

13915, from the same locality. Both Begonia X B. X taipeiensis have the same chromosome num-

taipeiensis specimens were found to have identical ^^^ ^^ 2n - 41. Begonia formosana is the only

sequences (Table 2) with the experimental hybrid species wiith n 30 in Taiwan, which is the highest

(B/Xa-2).

Parsimony analysis identified two equally parsi-

chroniosonie number among these Begonia. Chro-

mosome numbers of n 11, 15, 18, and 19 are

monious trees of 16 steps (Fig. 3), a CI of 0.938 {P
'^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ members of Begonia on the island

< 0.01), and an RI of 0.958. A gl statistic of
^^- ^' ^^^^^' 1988). A chromosome number of n

1.468 indicated a significant signal (P 0.01).

The Neighbor-Joining tree (Fig. 4), recovered by

MEGA, based on the Kimura s two-parameter dis-

tance (Table 4), is consistent with the parsimony

trees, but with higher resolution. Three major

clades in both parsimony and NJ trees (Figs. 3, 4)

11 is documented in only two species, R aptera

and 5. palmata (Y. K. Chen, 1988; Peng & Chen,

1991). Begonia palmata was excluded as a candi-

date for a putative parent of B. X taipeiensis based

on the geographic distribution of the species. Ex-

tensive fieldwork and examination of herbarium

material revealed that the ranges of B. aptera and
obtained in these analyses were supported sienifi- n r ^ ^ i i j*u*i*rD

.
-^ ^^ ^ o. jormosana largely overlap and that plants of B.

cantly by bootstrapping: the clade of B. formosana^ X taipeiensis usually co-occur with these two spe-
R X taipeiensis, and an experimental hybrid ^5^^ at ca. 60-200 m in elevation. On the other
{BfXa-2), the clade oi B. formosana {Leu 867) and

an experimental hybrid (B/><a-l), and the clade of

hand, B. palmata, mainly a montane species of

higher altitudes (ca. 600-2100 m), is geographi-
R aptera. Within the first clade the monophyly of cally and altitudinally disjunct. Based on data from
the subgroup composing the maternal parent (fi. experimental crosses, cytological observation, and

formosana, Peng 16319), the hybird offspring geographical distribution, we conclude that R X
(B/Xa-l), and another B. formosana {Peng 13915) taipeiensis represents Fl progeny from natural hy-

was also significantly supported. bridization between R formosana and R aptera.
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Baptera 16321

B aptera 1 6276

Baptera 16153

B aptera 1 6292

Btaipeiensis 15106

B taipeiensis 1 3899

B taipeiensis 1 6320

Bfxa-2

Bformosana13915

Bformosana16319

Bf xa-

1

B formosana 867

Bpalmata 16081

B pal mata 16831

Figure 3. One of the parsimonious trees recovered by PAUP from nucleotide sequences of the (ilpB-rhch spacer of

chloroplast DNA rooted at Begonia palmala. Numbers at nodes are bootstrap values.
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100
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42

42

100
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100

I

100

B aptera 16276

B aptera 16321

B aptera 16292

B aptera 16153

B formosana 13915

B formosana 16319

Bfxa-2

B taipeiensis 16320

B taipeiensis 13899

B taipeiensis 15106

-1

B formosana 867

B palmata 16081

B palmata 16831

Figure 4. Neighbor-Joining tree recovered by MEGAfrom nucleotide sequences of atpB-rbcL spacer of chloroplast

DNA rooted at Begonia palmata. Numbers at nodes are compb-te-and-partial (CP) bootstrap values.

UNIDIRECTIONAL HYBRIDIZATION GIVING RISE TO B, mosaua supported by two derived sites (371 and
X TAIPEIENSIS: EVIDENCE FROMMOLECULARDATA 376) and that of B. aptera supported by a shared

AND EXPERIMENTALHYBRIDIZATION derived site (298) indicated, however, that this

T 1 ^. 1 r *i, i_i ^ . r> f T spacer is an appropriate marker at species level.
Identical sequences ot the chloroplast atpa-rbcL, rrV i i i r • r1. dn/*-- jnr Ihe low level oi interspecmc vanation in chloro-
spacer between B. X taipeiensis and B, formosana , ^,, * m • n.j.i.,ir uj X !•* plast DMAin iaiwanese Besonia may be ascribed
suggested that the former had a maternal ongin i i i i i i ,

r *i, 1 »x TT 'J* *• 1 u u J- .' • • to the abundant and recent natural hybridization
trom the latter. Unidirectional hybridization giving , . . ir^rk \ i

•
i r i-

rise to the natural hybrid B. X taipeiensis is con-

gruent with the results from reciprocal crosses in

which viable F,'s were obtained only when B, for-

mosana was used as the pistillate parent. Experi-

mental crosses using B. aptera as the maternal par-

and introgression events (Liu, 1999), which facili-

tated the morphological evolution and evolution of

nuclear DNA via genetic recombination (based on

our preliminary assessment of RAPDand nrDNA
ITS sequence data). The possibility that the evo-

. u J • r •* J -ui lutionary rate of morphological changes may have
ent resulted mprecocious fruit drop, possibly as a \ , r i i i ^ t^m * i i

1. r .- J- I, • A -1 i_
surpassed that ol the chloroplast DNAwas similarly

result 01 genetic disharmonies. A similar observa- ,
i • i i T i i i /

1 T . .. .4 ijt>r> demonstrated in oaks with frequent natural hybrid-
tion was made on Lousiana irises (Arnold & Ben- . ,^,. . o c i i t

nett, 1993), in which unidirectional hybridization

was documented using cpDNA haplotypes. Natu-

rally occurring unidirectional hybridization sug-

gests that hybrids of reversed parentages may have

different survivorship, because organelle genomes

ization (Whittemore & Schaal, 1991).

FIT OH UNFII, AND RECURRKNTHYBRIDIZATION OF

B, X TAIPEIENSIS

Natural hybrids may be considered to be impov-

may contribute genetic information that critically erished genetically (cf. D. E, Soltis & P. S. Soltis,

affects the survivorship of their progeny. 1993; Arft & Ranker, 1998). Whether natural hy-

. Compared to other organisms, such as in Hylo- brids are more or less fit relative to their parents is

comiaceae (K = 0.012; Chiang, 1994) and Rubi- a controversial issue (Arnold & Hodges, 1995). Ex-

aceae (K 0.027; Manen & Natali, 1995), the perimental hybridization in this study revealed that

chloroplast genetic variation between species oiBe- there are very few if any pre- and post-zygotic re-

goma appears to be low. The distinctness of fi. /or- productive barriers between these Begonia. We
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